
2.6 SEPTEMBER TIm NEW ZEALANJ) GAZE'ITE 1677 

In 'the ISupreme C'01lfI1: .0[ New Zea1and 
Canterbury Distriat 

(Christchurch lRegistry)' 
IN TIlE MATTER 100f Ithe C'Ompanies Act '1955 and IN THE 

MATTER of K. A. IMUOOWAY OS.I.) LIMITED, a dully incor
porated ic'Ompany having :iJts reglistetred office at 37 Man
chester iSltrem, Chnistchurrah: 

iNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ItJhat a petition !for ,the winding up 
of the ab'Ove-nameda'Ompany 'by the Supreme e'Ourrt: was 'On 
the '10th day olE lSepternJber 11968 presented t'O the ,said C'Ourt 
by Er,~c G'Odfrey Lindell, Id£ ROItlO'rua, !retired merceIr; and 
IjjhaJt t!hesaid peltitj,'On lisclfu-ected t'O be lhearo hefore the 
'C'Ourit s'ittling rut ChriS'tchurrch on 'Wednesday, the 9th day 
of October ,1968, ait 10 o'd'Oick ill the tfl'Oren'Oon; and any 
:credlitl'Olr or c'OnltJriihuitory l'OtE the said Ic'Ompany desinous t'O 
supp'Ort 'Or 'oppose ;{]he making 'Of an 'Order on the said 
petiJtion may a'ppear at the J1Jime IOf hearing in persloo ''Or by his 
c'Ounsel for 1:Jhat purpOlSe; !a:nd lacopy ,ott: the petition will be 
\furnished by Ithe underSligned :tIo anycredlitor Oir oontri:bUJtO'ry 
olE the said lo'Ompany :requiJring a c'Opy !OO paymenlt Of the 
reguiliated charge for tthe same. 

Dated the '1'3tth day df Septembeif 1968. 
T. R.. BURWN, 1S0Ji!ci'tJ'01f :flor IPe'tirtiioner. 

The peititiioner'ls address !for service iJS at the offices of 
:Messrs [)uncrun, C'Ortltelrilll, and 00., Har:risters and S'O[]cirtJors, 
97 W OI,:cester Sweet, Ohris:tJeihurch. 
NOTE~ny pers'On wh'O !intends t'O appear lOTI the he:aJIting 

of It!hes~d peitilttiJon must serve l'On, lor send by p'Ost, t'O the 
above-named, notice in writing lof hiis intention iIi'O d'O SQ. The 
!i1Jot!irce muslt srtate the [}larne, address, and descr:itpti'On of the 
per,s'On or, ilf a firm, the name, address, Iallid description of 
ItJhe firm and an address !flocr: s'ervice wti!t1hin 3 mJiles 1m the 
offioo 'Of the Supreme C'Ourt at Chrisltahurdh, and must be 
signed by the peliSI'On, lOr firm, 'Or his, or their, sol!icitOir Of 
any), and must be served,or, if pos:ted, must be soot by 
post, in 'suffident !time 1t'O reach the ab"Ove-named petiti'Oner's 
address !fior service !l1I'Ot kllter than 4 'O'lalock iJn ,the aftemO'O'n 
101£ the 181tJh day of October ,1968. 
2308' 

CLUTHA COUNTY COUNOUL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

NOTICE iJs hereby given that )the Clutha C'Ounty CO'uncil pr'O
poses, under ithe pI1ovisions "Of the ,pulblic !Works Aiot 1928 and 
the iC'Ounties Act 11956 and tJheiramendments, 1t'O !take the 
~and described 'in :tIhe Schedule 'hereto flm rr'Oad. Ndtice is 
ihere!by further given that a plan sh'Owing the [and pr'Oposed 
iD'O be :taken is deposirted in rthe Ipublic offices of the Olutha 
County Counci'!, sitUJated a!t Clyde Street, :Balclutha, and is 
there lopen iDor inspecti'On by aU persons during ordinary 
'Office b'Ours. iEvery person affected, wh'O wtis:hes to' make any 
'ObjectiJon t'O ltihe taking df the salid [and ('not being an objec
rtJion tI'O tJhe lam'Ount or payment ,of aompensaftti'On) , must state 
his objecd'On, in wrilting, and send il!he same within 40 days 
{nom Ithe firslt publicati'On ·'Of this notice to the C'Ounty Clerk, 
Clutha Ooun!ty C'Ounail, Balclutha. If any such objeotioo is 
made a puJl)ilic hea,ring IOf the 'Obj'edtJi'On will be held, ooiless 
the loIbjector otherwise requires, and each olbjector wil[ be 
aidrvised :Qif the time and pla'ce of hearing. 

iSOHBDULE 
ALL tlhat 'Parcel of land (shown o'OlO'u~ed sepia on S.O. P'lan 
N'O. 116622) 'ootnJtaining 'One {II) aore and Ithirty-tw'O decimal 
eigbit (32.8) poles, being Ipart SeCit~on two (2), Bl'Ock ninety
one ()oc;I), Clutha Survey DistriClt; which slaid land adj'Oins 
the Waiwera-Ka:ihiku ·r'Oad in the G'Ountyolf Clutha. 

lDated art: Balclutha rt:his 'Bth day of September 1968. 
'JOHN IBBOTSON, 

2264 
O'Ounty Clerk, Outha C'Ounty Council. 

W1HA:NGAIRIBI COUNTY COUNCIL 
--f--o 

!RES'OLUTI'ON MAKING ISPECIAL 'RATE 
.--+--4 

PURSUANT t'O the Local :Auth'Orities [Loans Act t956, the 
Whangarei County lOouncil hereby :resiO[ves as £oIl1'O,ws: 

"That, £'Or the purpose of providmg the annuall charges 'On 
a ~oan of $100,000 aUithOIlised t'O he raised by the Whangarei 
C'Ounty O'Ouncil under the above~menti'Oned Act fOif the pur
pOISe 1'Olf malci!nga,dvances 1t'O farmers in terms olf Ithe RU!fa1 
H'Ousing :Act, the ,said Wihanga'fei County Oounci1 hereby 
makJes a speciall ralte 'Off 0.044;c in the d'Oll~r up'On the rate
able valllUe off all liruteaMe propeI1ty of the C'Ounty lof Whanga
rei; md Ithalt Ithe special rateshaB be an annual-recurring 
rate during the currency IOf ~e loan, 'and be payable half
y:eady Ion the 11s!t day 10[ AprH and the 1st day '01£ Oct'Ober 
in ,each and every year duping tihe lcurrency of the 'loan, 
being a peIliod of 30 years, or untlil1 rthe loan 1;S ftrl1y paid off". 

2268 
G. L. IWUNOER, County Clerk. 

WHA!NGAlRiEJI COUNTY COUNCIL 
---4--1 

RESOLUTION 'MAKING iSPECIAL IRATE 
--+--; 

PURSUANT t'O the L'Ocal :AUlthorities LOia:ns Act '1956, the 
Whangarei C'Ounty Oouncil hereby Te.Si'O[ves as fd11ows: 

"That, 'fior the purpose of pr'Oviding the annuall charges on 
a ~oo.n l'Of $55,000 auth'O:rised ito be raised by :the Whangarei 
C'Ounty Oouncil under. the ab'Ove-menti'Oned ~'ct f'Or 'Pur: 
chasing land for housing devel'Opment, the saId Wh~gareJ. 
Coun.ty O'Ouncil hereby makes a speciall rate ''Oif 0.0026c III the 
d'Onar up'Om Ithe rateaJb[e value ·0£ 311 nteable pr'Operty 'Of 
the Oounty of 'Whangarei; and that the special rate shall be 
an annual-recurning rate during the currency olE Ithe l'Oan, and 
be 'payable half-yearly IOn the 1st day of April and the ht 
day df Oct'Ober in eadh and every year during the 'currency 
df Ithe10an, being a perilod of 30 years, or until the ,Loan is 
fUllly paid off". 

G. L WINGER, C'Ounty Clerk. 
2267 

KAIKOHE BOR:OUGH COUNCIL 
-!--

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioner Housing Loan 1968-$23,000 
PURSUANT !t'O the LO'cal Auth'Orities L'O'ans Act 1956, the 
Kaikohe H'OIIOugh O'Ounci!1 hereby reso,lves as f'OlL'Ows: 

"Tha,t, fo.r the purpose uf providing !the annua:l charges 
'On a lO'an of twenty-three thousand doiilars ($23,000) 
authorised t'O be raised by the Kaik'Ohe Borough C'Ouncil 
under the ab'O've-mentiO'ned Act for Ithe purpose of erecting 
aJcc'Omm'Odati'On :flor oLd people, the said K'ailwhe Borough 
C'Ouncil hereby makes 'a special rate of 0.0024 'Of a cent in 
the d'Oil!lar ($) upon the rateable value "Of all rateable property 
in the Kailmhe B'OII'Ough Dis1trict; and that the speciall rate 
shalll be an annuaJ1~recurring rate during the currency of the 
toan, 'and be payable balf-yearly on the 1st day 'Of January 
and the '1st day 'Of July in each land every year during the 
currency of the [oan, being a period of 25 years, l'Or until the 
loan is fully paid 'off". 

I hereby cert~fy Ithat the ab'Ove Tes'Olut~on wa!s duly passed 
at an ordinary meeting of the Kaik'Ohe Borough Oounoill. hel1d 
'On :the 16th day 'df September 1968. 

Dated tat :K!a1ik1ohe Irtlis 19th day ''Of September 1968. 
R. D. FULLER, TlOwn Clerk. 

2273 

DARGAVILLE BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, pursuant It'O the L'Ocall Authoritiies Loans Act 1956 and 
t'O eadh and every p'Ower iJt thereunto ena'bling, f'O'r the 
purp'Osemproviding the lannual ,charges om a Loan of 
$64,000, descr~bed as Waterworks ExtensJlon Loan i1%7 and 
authorised t'O be raised by the Dargaville Bor'Ough Counci:l 
under Ithe above-mentioned Aot for the purp'Ose 'Of extending 
the fiLter plant and instaliling Ian 'auxiliary river intake, the 
body c'Orporate called the May'Or, C'Ounci!1J1:ors, and Ci:tizens 
of the BOI1ough 'Of Dargavillile hereby makes a spedal rate 
of decimal four W'O five ,of a cent (.425c) in the d'Ol1ar nn the 
rateab!le value ·O'f aliI rateab!le propemy in the Bor'Ough 'Of 
Dargaville ion the basis 'Of the unimproved value; such special 
rate t'O be 'an annually recurring mte during the currency of 
the l'Oan and t'O be payable yearly on the 1st day 'Of August 
in each and every year during the 'currency or the l'Oan, being 
20 years, or until theL'Oan [S fu1l1y paid off. 

2274 
1. R. ANDERSON, T,'Own Clerk. 

CITY OF MANUKAU 
-+---> 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Sewerage Reticulation Loan 1968-$550,000 
'PURSUANT 1t'O the Locai1 Autn'O["iltTes ;LO'ans Act 1956, the 
IManukau City C'Ouncil hereby reso~ves as foll'Ows: 

"That, rim the purposes otf 'providing the annual charges on 
a l'Oa:n of $550,000 autno'rised to be raised by the Manukau 
City C'Ouncil under the above-menti'Oned Act flor the purp'Ose 
of caTrying'Out sewer reticulat'iJ'On wiithin the City ,of Manu
kau, the said Manukau City O'Ouncil hereby makes a speciaiJ. 
rate of decimall nought three six six cents (.0366c) in the 
d'Onar ($) upon 'the rateable unimproved value 'Of all rate
able pr'Operrt:y loif the Cilty lof Manuklau; and that the sp~cia'l 


